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A 1\eview by '<'lilliam .!!'allis

~ith
iessor·~olsom•s

only pleasant recollections of Frorro~ress,

book, Culture nnd Social

te:rtbool: for Sociology 2, remaininG in my mind, I
decided to re2d his most l"ece::2t ':·ork, The
as parallel work in Sociology 5.

l~amily

That was sometime

just prior to tte Christmas holidays.

When first I

sa.'.7 the volv.me, its 604 pa['e s of 8- c:nd 10-:-poi nt
t:,1pe ce.st e
~ations

forebodi~~

g slJn.do'."' across all m;y- B.ntici-

eas il~,· the l.s r rest book on the Sociolosy
Shelf, :ret the memo1·;y' of the
l!'ols om book
urnes

m:r

mi~ht

entitled,

2Yld

tl:e fear

be dry

choice.

choice.

It w2s

of holidays and succeeding days.

an~

~hn

8£3.8~~

st~rle

,,

u

of

.:·.e eerve
~Jhe

o~~her

t the other smaller vol-

difiicult reeding

i~fluenced

iTever, since sta:rting J..;he firD'G ch[i):;ter
11

The Yamil:1 Pattern,!! have 1 rep·etted my

IE foct, it seems h::pocritic;;l to ur::e this

book as a sub:ect of parallel re1ort, for it

~as

so

Eage '1\:'Jo
inteLestix•g snd entel·taid.;.:g.
nrequi:red reading 11 tobe
this reEpect,

lTsually,

a.c~~ualLy

71e

exrect

boresome, but in

Jr. Joseph Y..il'k l''olsom, p ofessor of

1

Sociology at vasssr Collepe, hos disappointed his
readeTs.
Although

1

claim that the element noted

above is hi.ghl;y im1Jor tant and comr.Jendable, yet I
~ilL

realize the pleasant readinf matter alon
admit any

in

:~ealm

into the
onl;~·

"~!.lor::

Socioloe:~.:

not

or in an;y- otter field

of .ri.nthorit.r.

Being a student of

t'•;o and one half :y-ears • sociological expor i-

ence, ho'"·evel', l

find it difficult to p2

~::;s

upon the

intrinsic value of ±act or inference e:xcept through
tlw ··:ri tings and or:inions of tho;:·e who
to l::.nan •

supl~osed

.':!'or this

rec.~~on

~:nov-1--or

are

I shnll quote at

various times throurhout ttis brief review from, at
least,

t~o,

mJre or less, authoritative sourcec.

The

purro~e

of the book could not be bet-

ter rtated th8n Dr. ?alsom tac it in the first parzgraph of tl::e l1·eface:

cir~s

"11his book

to i:r:teg1·2te

the va1ious scientific approaches to tle stuay of
family phenomena.
thro~ology,

~eGVe

lt attempts to

indivi~?al ps~chology,

history, sociology, economics, and
l'lll. +qr~r
IJ ";_;
_J.

""Cl. "'"'Ce

)...I

-

o-''j_ . vi~
. . ,.,e

-.e·r·D11·1,j_ c ;; •

11

cultural an-

social

~sycholOf?,

ps~chiatry

into a

Just in passing I

Pnge 'l'hree

nould say that the author seems a

ti ous, even thour:h he

mode~~

t~ifle

too ambi-

tl:,· admits tit.:: t

corJ.fess, ho•··ever, that th::c·ou;:h "Jr.

"ch:: bo ol:.

t1·ont-

~-olsom's

ment of t'l1e su1);iect metter Lhe
science of the fBmily" is sl:igl:'.:,ly more coucoivc1Jle.
i::~

l·'or, as he claim:c

the J?J.aiace, "t:ne Lo::::tme 1 't be-

vie·:, r:overns thron ghon t.
is concerned

'l'J:1e

sub:~

IJredomin.'J~1tly 1.·Ji~~h

:}nd problems of the fumil:·,

ec t m2 tte r, bo•·,evor,

the moder·n

il'ir:~itivo

a·td bistol':iC['l

o•:!:~

inform::'tion to be acquired f:Jr theh·

ch~.::nror:

:::d:e, but

ap};.·ec:r the norr:wl o e ior '!Jr • .::·olsom to er.1:tlo;, bt;.t
to ne, havi

~

so

rece~tly re~d

s:.d Soc_i2l .;.rogrercs, it
Le [,ad

ado~

ted

a~y

~'Jould

aEa · ~udiod his Culture
hav.J seom·::;d :peculi<Jr if

other a:;,.pro2cl:.

·.:.'he a u'chor .. , ould

:pro'oabl;· not sgree tbot all thin[:S burna;:
human

c~mld

e:x:plair:i~1g

cn~d

il:.ter-

be red1.1ccd to a ct:ltural basr;, t"lu:h at

as instL-:ctive, intuitive, "htU1[L ·l.sture"

migtt be founded rrv:rel;;" L: ps:

~:.icul2.l'

cnl~_-.ures.

,,
P ap:e .::our

In 1933, I first heard of

Hro~islaw I~l-

·::ork did n)t dawn upon me until I read
parative Ooscrirtion of

~amily

~·olsom•

s Com-

Paterns of TrobriGnds

c.nd Ame1·ica in the fi:rst chapter of hi[.; book.

O:i

course, tte inform&tion contained in suet a cornpari-

drt:.'~'n

fr)m it aTe r:mch more \'JortL•nhile in the

of such an insitution
comparison, ::)]le

no~~

ma~7

~s

the

f~mily.

Loo::.ing at tLDt

nndtjr cta11d easily •aha t rro1e s:~;or

tl"e res lt of "humon nntn:i.'e" or is

']od" or "i.tmde.me::1tal truth."

~·:a"c,lier

of man;· i ntel d ere:Td en t causes, -r1hich
ther:::elve~.

effects.

stud;)~

"orc1~c.ined

of

is it the eifoct
·.~.•ere

pre vi ousl?,

'l'hus, Dr. ,;·olsou sets fortb his

proof b :tore ac'uDll~: cieclsring i,is arsu/ment.
In a convincing

ma~ner,

then he uses the

"racefl and peoples ooviousl;. dii::t:e:r

~L

IJh;yDical char-

table diilerenceE have nothinp to do with

diiiere~ce2

in cuE'toms, social orrs·:izations, value;3, or

•:Ja~·s

oi

Page l!'i ve

thi:1!:in"'.n

For, he r:oes furtl2er to e:xpLroi:::

"A 11 of the so latter ~!. :::rnc teri s ~;i c s are,
li1:e lanfl18.f'es End materiol tool2, oxtern::-1 to
ocn him ~~eli, the:r are l:J:::rt~: of cul tnrc of lll'i vili :-:a ~~ion. .An;~ :~no''' 1"\ culture c 01; ld be pr2.c ti cod
~"~:.' an;,c kno,.,n r2ce or peor:,le.
lf 'i1robr·ic.nd iniants could ·be e:xhhanreu at i)irth ior ~im·Jl'icun
inionts, each 1.~.'ot;ld acqnil'O ac roarlily e.G he
does no~. the h2.:)j~·s, cns~:.oms, belio:_s, ottitl;.dos,
a:1d V''lue~'' of the society L~ ~-:h:ich Le is reared,
,ins~ ss he '"Orld ccquire its lanpwse.n
I . r. l~. G. =:·ostel·, of tho 'Jondon :I",i···.es, on.:~-s
tL:is akn1t .frofessor =.ols'Jn's boo!:.:
nllo hac a gift

for interesti:< orr:G:•lzati>n and pr·esentat.ion oi m:.:.·terrr:o~:es

i8l.

Le

·•:ords

of~en

some excellent· di:' :ierenti:::tionc bet···een

used looselj<-.

lJ'-r·~~.icnlnrl~~ pe:r~i·.;:_t

Chapter

en~.i tled:

in

:~asic

r)oo}:

~he

nL-~1'.~

'~Jill

'o tLe dL.ierenti:_·t:ion

.Je:!:initicms.

l~e

mai:.es it S'J ·;e:c;· clear tL. t i t :ic no

to

i~cluJe,

here,hiz

b.:; V:::>lnal1le

l!e:ceir' the nu-

mor·~·

t!:an rir:ht

o~n words~

"If any ~dven bel:avio:r o:c L-~ten,ctian, becomes st8ndsl'll i "ed, ii it i::l re}ce~=: tee o:c l'oduplicated b;:T r:1nn;:~ p~rsons, in other ""Jrdr., ii it
bec.Jmes ~l mo'.'it:l ior rno.t.e 'lr less i'•hoi..e::~ule irf,ita tion, then it i ·· cv_ltPral. Ii: on the ot1cer
hand it is not zenerally initatod, but arises
s:pont2neorf:'l;~ on each o:.:c8sian, i::r1epolldently
of oJ~""·"'lr o :::.;c~ sions, it is st;i;c: :.l ~~1ual.
n~~·Lere

2I'e

t~:Jo

-~.~c.:.,-·s

i:_~

~--.r~-:cll

a

~<r)ic1eSJ.l.,e&d

trc.i"c Ol' pE'.t~ern of hur.~::;n beh,_ vio:r or :interaction rn5;T ai.·ise.· .:.~i:::s~~, it r:,ny be fl'o6nc:ed indepenc1errtl:/ inn. ?I'et?~· rrwn: place;: lJ~r the tr:_man
oo(iil: stlt;ctn.ro ~-:~cd tia s~~-uctn:J.'e of ~.J:e envi :coF e:·: t be c12n se ;~ .o ~;e co: 'U :i ~.;i ~us ··.'i~ i ch 1-ro d nee
it Ul'e s:irnil.s:t." ir: n fl"e~· ·. ~.:sr:;- _la~e:::.
.':econd,
it rr:s:7 be 11rodn..:ed -)~l cl_ance cor:1b:inr.:tions of

.
l?a[;e ".)l:X
circumstance in only one or a fen places, hut
from there rna~' spreod b~r imi ta ~;ion to other
place::. l i its orj.r:in be of the fi1· st t:ne, v;e
~ay call the trait subcnltur8l; if of the second t;~pe, cultur2l. 11
11he lofic of Dr. l!'olsom is pElrticnlorly

:l.1J.e first prese:1ts the prooi of the stctc;r;,!.;' t o:r.· r.:l'-

e-ument

'."!

ich he sk: ~.e s lin tLe sec ar1 c1 chap e:r·, and

then tLe tLird and

fou:r·~~.h

chptel'S elr..:b ·::r·ote ur:on

the inf3:conces d:c[;···n irom the

m~:

jor premiEe ::;Ed

TltJ1li-

iest
lems end Professol" iolsom' s t!,esis.
"S.'he ITature and Y..inds of .Lo·;e" seems to
be the

im}:CI!ta~~t

:Ees tm"e of the th:i:r·d

chui>~;or.

Here

s:r. ·:orunan Hi::es, '··:r·::ting in the Ame:r;iC811 Journal of
...,

. 1 o~;',

•)OClO

Jcnuor~7 ,

lSi35 has t:r;iiied tLe

;,~:tyle

and

tte :r,uch-m.)oted sub .jec t s con ta ineJ in tld s ch:1' te:r
as a mental robot

mi~ht,

.:-_e clar:sL.ies

kinds oi love

tr~e

~ith

em)tional rezction involved.
ond

i>.~deed

no

~re~udiceE
1Je~.ovio1

or holiels •

accoroing

The most interostjnp,

the most vslm::i.Jle ::or tl.e comp8l'oti ve

Eociolopict, is the

classi~ication

oi love ieelinrs,

J?a;:e .::even

or ottitudec.
so

rcce~1 tl;·

l'o one :,avinp: escupted achleocence

such vi vi 2ec ti on of the ad ole ::went nind

a;1d attitudes arfordo much

Contil"uinp

hi~-

enli['h-:ienrrre~lt

even thouch

thesis of tJ.w importance of

tho su"bcultu:.:al over tte ninst:inctive" ond c:o foj th,
:Jr.

~'olsom

nttemrts to rr·ove tYe family ond five

p2 t terns oi in tr:;rr c ti on as su :Hjul turn.l.

ln Uh3 pter

IV, he c msid r s t1:e se ii ve :pa ~_;terna to be " ( 1) the
teterosexucl rcln' ionrhip, (2) some derree of permanence of

het~rosexu~l

relotionshi~

between

t~o

individuals, ( 3) so:ne se:nwl avoidonce8, ( 4) mothel'chi ld love and to r:::ome
ships bet?·:ee:l

rwm~;,~,_

ot!.er love reb

e::.~~ e;~t

s o:L

irw~il:l,

nnd

( 5)

~:ion

tLo ince::t

Con::::ernin;-e: the str'tH.:tur·e oi the oook ,.,e
rnirht scy here

Cult1u·al

t!.=~

~:is~_;o::;.·:

a::1l1

it is divided into six main Ji-

L;eor~uph:

Ch221?e and t:Le ...·emily,
8djl:s~_;ments,

T~:e::ts,

c orne

'l'::·~e

no·~.'

.:!'a:~il~:

Ct~.l~urr~l

?amil~r

o:f "..:.Le .i;'!amily, '2ocial
P1·oolcms ond Lass l-:e-

l:robler;,s ::::nd Indivi<1t:.al . Ad .~u;:t
::!utv.re.

J?n.... t II, to 'n};ich

"'B

in ou1· revi-·J''', · is cone e rr:ed '.7i th the cultural

Listory of tf:e fomil;.', 1n_hich :is the p1·act:ico.l conte t
of the l2tte1· :r:art of the courr:e, ::iociol08Y 5.

In

foct, Iroi'essor· :;-olsorn, me -tions nis:' ·.1:ill;,·stLle
lioodsell

2r1

a pr·incipal antr.orit:' on that bl'anch of

tis stud:.
'l'hat d:i v:i sion of the volume entitled: 2oc:io.l
Uhanpe and the .::'am:i ly, contains :c -me of the mo r.t ir·porta~lt

m8terial

2~1d

o..:::·:ement from the v:ie1")]:loint. of

·.-·oc:iol ps;-c!_ia.tr;:, occoi'di · to Sutn1·t A.

~ueen,

vie1·,in[" the bool: in Survey, ITovem1)er, l93A.
Q1;een ·:Tite:::::

re-

I.lr.

"11he }1'esent ::ear has seen "che a};;J;ear-

ance of severel 1.'10rtll'7'Jhile f:ene:;.al bool:.s on the :to..mily.
Amon8 these first place clearly belonfs to the volume
b;c Professor :'olslm.
i~l

jo~

l!.e

~l.S.S

done

anunuE;u~_:ll;/

succesc--

in neldinr toretl e£ ps; ctistric and cultural

ap:t.-1'oacl·.e:: in his

s~,:;d:i

oi t11e fanily as an institu-

tion and as a mnt:..i:-: oi personal
The problems of the fo..mil:

r0l:~~,ionshir:s

•••

are not deviations from

tbe local mores but cultural laf • • • He points out
tbe 'it::llac37 of remed:· b;.· "removL:p the tlause 11
every

domes~ic

condi~ion

and

e~ent

of a complex si tna>:.ion process."

1

for

is an inteBral pert
''fi

thin this

f:~ection,

also, is eml'h& sized tte importa · ce of the e :i.fec t of

macha~ic~l

inve tian, biola ical discoverieP, and

biJ-clciolo:~ic:r.:l

di;:coverie-, st:ch .ss those o1 Dnr-

-'ou· '· 1.:.l· -·.-,r·'"
o.pJ.
.L-'1-i·
...:....

f.1· Oll Of'
V

J-

1.).

•

"-~·e
l.J.J_..

~:n...

e

con:::wqu-~

~

1. 1...'"""-,''CJf'ti
J.. ,J.J.. J.!~~J
_. "ll
..1
f

"t'it
1• 0 '!-l. '' '' t
.__,
(_,
•~

.I

\,;

1.

,·,·:r1

t_,__

:tl:

it ic

",...,..,J~A~·~·'f-.
!1...1- V

\...o I.JJJ]l

··•o ·"8
.Jo.

:JociJJ.L ----uisor:~:mi~c~iOll.
-·--_______
..:

here, as r.J·::re

~'or·:-_le•·s

'lliott und Lel-l'iL_
~~e

me~~

lo·ico-c~~orine~tal

t}-,Dt it seoms that

co,~rr:ent,

be

c::m~·ide:rcd

2ociolo

ist~

as 1·e::.·ernblin0
slirhtl~

in n:m-lo:·ico-expe:;:irno tal r.:recnlr, ti on.
diviPion of the booi::. .,e :l.iw1

uct

more

T1 tLL1

y:.~.·oYLems

us:

tbis
(1)

points oU:t that
1~:i

l1

there is no

p, olnt ion

c omr:l:J ~.-.e 1;.

thin t'i{e fr:Jme;·c'or): of oul' t:rad i ti ono l mores. • •

~.;_;ach

• 2olution', VJhen stndied in dets.il, bee :rnes

itEeli a p:ro1)1em. 11

a se:·se constitute the apJ:.l:iod or :p1·actical l'ht.:tses
of the sub! ec t. • • 'l'he cL i e i pl'ac Jci cal
of

sociolo"''·~
- I'>

2t the

1:: c2. ti on

day is social psychictry.

pro~e~t

of

D}.:J

'l'his is the

treatrqe~·lt

i l l health,

of indiv:idn2ls, throur:h tho medium of

~.he

E'Ui:Lerinps, or

emo~,ionr::l

social reed ,ius tne~:~ ts not in the ···hole cu 1 ture, t) c t in
the primary proup situations of these
"'e are t:reat:i nr.

n

'Phus read the oj.enin ~' statements

of the division termed:
dnal Ad.-i1;stme:1ts. Herein
tha~~

~amily

'1T.

even thou['"ii onr scio'1.

iamily

11

§hould be

in~:iv:iducls

J:'olsom

i~ic

po~e:rless

Problems and lndivi~a]ws

to deflect the more fen-

change.

~:he

iEdividnsl ;:oui±el'il:.·

l:'erha:t,:;s tlwt is

~Jll

~

societ~i,

1:1. it can1ot gt<.ide

can at least suide the individual.
reduce

s~·.and

kno.. led. e of t};e

oral course oi chanfe, neve:rthelesE it hcs
pnw'.ical value.

1J1e

real,
it

lt can thereby

'~Jhi:::l:

-

at',enc\s socit:zl

th;;;t :is im}?o:ctent."

• • • psychiat::cic. 11
"disorp-aniza"cio
~ith

the i

1

'l'hTon,sbout

aDd

:~he

clisctJ.sshm of

o~--e

is im}.n'e ssed

evitable imrortance o± social interoction,

yet tl.e inlluence of individuation and per8onality

patte:cns if' not depl·eci·ted.
vari otlS pel sonal
discussed as

~ell

undel Jchese Lendinr:s

interpel' ;:o.on8l frv · tr- ti ons nre

~ r~d

moiital roles.

RS

~ex

education is

chopter of Ea:re t-Ghild .t·.elations anc1 a rn-elude for
the finol c1u:pter--T1le Gulturul ruture.
This last division has been charocterized

~rom

a ver;

concise cultural history of the family

quicl\:.1;,- to a disctwsion of

f'iu~-.Ul'e

of the

fumil:y~

"cun::.l ideolo[':-. n

·j~e

il1ilt;_unce unc1 V[:.lue

depends on the ,::en:::n.:l 0ul-

It ,_.,auld be d i _ iic.:ul t

p:resent in c1i;"'e:-·ted

f::~rm

lOI'

the totol ca:nto t

me to
of this

"If and ·,·,hen liber[:lism finally :prevails,
what ~ill be the family pattein ol tho majority? In t}"e ~"::':! ter' s e;uosE, it '.'Jill embody mono[:amy; a iecundi ty nicely 2.d ju:3tec1 to popul:Jtion and eugenic needs through contraception;
iernale labor which is more s~ecialized &nd more
evenly distiibuted through life than 2.t present
~ith somenhat more coGmnnalization of dJmestic
serv:: cec, but with the retention o::. ,iust enoup.h
of the private home and of parental care to
yield tLe ma::ximur.'1 emotiom:..l valv.es oi the parent-child· and the mDte-ms.te relation. ~ hi 8
mcjarity pattern ~ill rrevail throu3h a rational undor~~tandine:,of its inherent subcult1~.rs.l
advant.sse:c, and not be surrouhdin? itself vlitL
a halo of cultural rentirnent or a ~rotectivo
armor of ~JaboDs. l\'l<llad,jt~sted inoividwJls 1:•ilL
find relief and cu1·e th1·ough ea s~r mobility s nd
throup-h tempor3rjr vacations fl'om thei::: urmal
mode of liie. Liber·~, an(1 divel"Eit;y ···ill be
used not to de~troy but to ~rotect and enrich
t::e essential, sulwnltural, hur.1a2' values."
1

Januar;y· ffi , 1935
'.Iillie.m J • .?allis

